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te the titie ef leaving sehool, for aIl intelligent reatling nîîti.t bej
accercling te certain ir~ell kmîuwn andi accepted pniiîciplce&
Rending wheu thîug acquircîl andî practiscîl becoies a rnost val1-
mable, mental culture, it develepes the poiver of tIse mnd by
britigiiîg ils exorcise up, te a lighr standard, it cultivates the voice
an<l se lende ait additieiial incentive to continueti culture by the
inecaseti pleastire aflhrded, it retinos the tas.te hy reproducing
iii the miind of tîme routier tIse sentiments et distiiîgaislicd moen,
whese warks are iii tîris wtt> studieti.

fly practîc the reader lcarne te discriminatu bctween thic
diffcrent styles ef rcading, adapteti te prose or poetry, te lîistory
or biogra ply, te philosophie subjects or the lighit rondin- whicis
nais înainly te aniuse or direct tIse niind front tIse cares.ef' tlîa
day. lit tlais conction ive want te remuinl ur teacliors andi
pupils thnt ta becoîmo goalt renders is net tIse werk ef a dTay or
ef a year, but requires long anti unrcaried apiîffcatiouî andi carc-
fuI traininig. Thse îverk 1ewve ea ednsd i m in
ef a skillrial teuer, even with tem nas furnishcd in aur cent-
mou schmools, uvill bc accuinplishod if talcen lîold ef %vitît intelli-
gence and itecisien. As ne bavo tlre«aity state t i ntist begin
irbea thse ehild begis te rond Uic niait siample sentences, aîîd at
no stage ef the pupils progress shoult ei drill bc anîittcd.

Reinarks madie b>' aur visitons in soute of aur best publie and
private sciooîs have calîcti for tiese observations %nu uîay liov-
ever, observe, but îlot in a bcggin--to-be-excuscul toue, thtat tic
evil reforrma ta iii the above lules is not cenfitîct te any onc
English speaking pieople, but is by far tee 'Nide spread.
Recent!y 'ne saw iii an Englis> Educational papier soute oxceeti-
ingly severe rcianks aoi tIse rondin- in thc bcst sehools ef Eîig-
landi, anti if ive are to judge frein thse article in question Nova
Scatia is net bciid tlîe parent country in gaad rending'. Poor
rcadingr is aise an aid couiplaint with tlîe Ainoricans, but aIl tlala
is mie excuse for ais-anti lioncoe wuiîost cariicstly press tîte
subjoot upen thse teachiors of our publie seîîools. We have very
often ivisliue tmat saute large licarteti, îvcaltlîy, piublic-sjîiritcd
citizen ivouid ciTer a sîmitable prize fer tlie best rca<lcr lu, tie
]Public Schîoois ef Halifa.
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1 weîcosae 'nith ranch pleasare tlîe introduction of the new
zeries of Recadors iet our list of prescribeti sclîool-books TI'le
Nova Scda ]culers, for tlie iiost 1nlrt excellent in the matter
whîich <bey centained, bmai, liewever, ne ether gaod qualiîy. In
ratier inalîfferent, type aîîd binding tlîey presenteti littde cisc tlian
tIse haro tcxt witl iiiliioit nothing te inako it attractive or coin-
prclisible te the pap*I!.

It ias, tlierefone, nul tao sean timat our Council et Publie
Instruction decideti upgîî adopting somtie otlîer Ilenders. Otlîer
couritres bat] alnîost stolon the aaarch upn us in this ilarticular,
but noir 'e know et noue s oveil supplieti cither in thse number
et series or in tho excellence et some of tîm.

It nîay bc perplexing sometimes te tcachens nti te trostees ta
conclude us te whîat selection te make. Jlaving mîade caretul
exanation eft<hema al. I 'noulti respcctfully submit niy opin-
ions ou the monits et tlb respective books te those, nie înay
porbaps have hati less tine te devote te the subjeet.

With respect ta tîîc printing, binding, anti valuable assistance
anti explanations givon te bath <cacher anti pupils, the Acatiemie
scries arc fît' Bupno * o te t Nova Scotia flenders. But the
reading matter in tlîe Acadeinie Serica is fer tho înost part vcry
iMerici. Thse lcading idea of tlie compiler socms te have Icén
te proscrnt te pîmpils a great deal. of commnun informntion on cons-
mon suîbjects; a very geood idea whIsn net carriet ta an absurti
txcess Hia scections, but particulanly bis original pieces, are
prosait', dm11 anti uninteresting te children.

A reedng book shouid net bc littIe cIsc Umian a book ou tiîe
Science et Common Tlîings. 2L Clasm book for rcailing anti
elocutionary purpeses sbould ceasist mainly et the besL seicetons

front the boes.t mithoni. It is quiteans important te a country
that ils yontlî elînuhi li brouglît into contact ivitlî tlm noble
sentiments, the pantie idons. and the cultjvntcd imanginations of
its best authors mu their finest literary style, w;.i <aLt' cw taille
facts shotild be monotonous1y drilîcti into tlieir naïad.

Tue 11ev. James Ridgw%,ay, the coniplier, secins tu sacrifice
the cultivation of sentiment, imagination, and language to direct
practieil utility.

As tte serios nanieti sill not bu rncuses it remains to comn-
parc tia IlRoyal Redrs- with Coallins' Illustratei Rlendors ;
whilo tlie former arc very excellent. cqual in sotie partieulars
aat prraps superior in its selections yct 1 regard the latter an
tho ecst andti ost complote school.books 1 have over acon and
as exeiling aIl oallers in the tollowinoe particulars:

(1) Tho print is large, plain andi i'easing te tlie o-a inattor
ef great importance to chiltiren.

(2) «More citre i» bestoved upon tho melcct ion efthdoso words,
for oxplanation, wlîiclî are iniat charaeteristia of thîe lesson.

(3) The dcfinitions of tlîe words are simple andi more te the;
point.

(4) Thse questions nt tic und, of cadi chapter are more
copious and muore earcfully framued.

(5) E acli lesson is furnislieti with su petior dictation exoreises.
(6) TIse courpostien exorcises are botter provideti for.
(7) rii tho words of ancet of hercfaces: "In order te>

refiler the work iAs complete as possible a copions list ef Pi ef'uees
and Affixes with a coniprehiensivo vocabulary of Latin, Grcec,
and Frenech roots, bas been ndded. AdIv.arrted pu1uils miul fiti!l
thcso lists un indispc»satde rL'qîîsi(e in aequirisig a correct
linowledge of the Englistigi laîlguage.

LeDUCATION AS IT 1$ AND AS IT OUGHIT
T0 BE.
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Mlt. Erwrou :
Dear Siri-WhViile 1 ami not nt MIl disposed to deny that a

great improvement in Public Eduication lias been cffected duringc
the past ten or fificen yoars, yet I do most cmpliatically deny
that it la as prosperous anud satisfactory as it ouglit to bie. Nay,
1 affin that, wlhatever its statu niay bie, as comnparem to tîat, in
wlîielî it %yaq mnily ycars ago, iL is absoluteiy 1ný anti languishaf
at4.dîe present day. Wlmat, are the tacts? 'Ail tlîrough ïi
couxntry wu have poor school-lînuses, ivith instifficient nd info-
rior scimool furniture and sspparatus; îvhile techers cf the lnwer
grades, andi with little experience, foraîi a large îinjerity of those
wbo are engagcd in the very important ivork of cdncating tlie
young«.

Most readily andi gladly do I admit that <lîcre are sottie
eiiperior school-hou.s-.înîpiy furnîshied ; andtidat thero are
soine excellent tencheri; ;imut, iL is to lie regretteati <at these
are tua mnucli - flie angels' i'isits.*' Even in tlme poorest sec-
tions, in th biiinidst, of the inost discouraging surrounidings, 'no
oecasionily find nobîle specinlens of the genus proecepor-
ticchers, aye, andi educators in the true sense of the word.
But, if vre examine aur public schools in detail, 'ne shait Sund
thant, though local trustees may paint thora Ilcoleur de rose,"

Uîo'y, vith few exceptions, are really ot the mont sobor gray.
Neot unficquently do wne find fifty or sixty pupils under oee
toacher, andi that ene probcbly an inexperieuceti girl; the£e
pupils, moreoiver, stretch aIl the way troin t.oddling infaney to
stalwart nîanbood, anai are fouti in aIl stages of learning, tram
a, b, c, ta Il Gala est oninis divisa in partes ires, &c., if net
41far ayant that," ns a happy Scotch mother proudly saiti et
ber boy, whose destination ias the fulpit. Similar reniarks
asight bo made la reference ta a formidable array et otiier
branches, in wih pupils are founi tram the first rnng of tîme
latider, away up te tbe giddy hcight et the teachcr's owa acquire-
moents. Hure it may bce retmarkct, ineidentally, thant there are
acetions in Nova Seotin whIere tlia fortunate teacher, with tIse
munifleent salary of $400 or $5~00. is expeîcd ta bo equal te a
wlîole celloe faculty ; or, nt lcast, te aI-t a dozen prfessors
roileti into anc. In addition te tho comnmon branches ie is ex-
pecteti te ho ablo te <cadi a number et Languages, living and
dead, <lie biglier Equations, ana incquatians, andi ail branches


